Abstract Neutral Beam Injection (NBI) is one of the most effective means for plasma heating.
Introduction
Neutral Beam Injection (NBI) is one of the most effective methods for effective plasma heating and has also been verified as being applicable for an effective current drive [1, 2] . As shown in Fig. 1 , the NBI system consists of the vacuum, power supply, cooling water, cryogenics, data acquisition, timing and interlock subsystems. Operators monitor the running conditions by collecting the data of each sub-system and take appropriate operations to guarantee that the experiment is carried out stably [3] .
The NBI Control System (NBICS) takes charge of monitoring the experimental operation process and interlock protection. Besides, it implements data collection processing and network communication. EDPS is an interface of the data on the control server which cannot be connected with the Internet for the sake of security. It acquires experimental configuration and results from the control server and then publishes them on the Internet, which provides a method of accessing the NBI system for those people on the Internet network. The design and implementation of EDPS will be presented in this paper. 
Requirements and analysis of EDPS
The NBICS consists of four levels: the remote control level, main control level, field control level and video monitoring level [4] . The Main Control Console (MCC) at the remote control level sends the configuration to the Main Control Server (MCS), which is at the main control level. Then MCS connects with sub-systems to send the configuration. After the experiment starts, the MCS collects data from each sub-system at the field control level [5] . Taking security into consideration, the MCS needs to be isolated from external data in case the data saved is modified illegally. In this case, the web server connects with the MCS to acquire the experimental data from the main control level to offer them to a network platform. The EDPS, which runs on the web server, adopts the B/S model to monitor remotely, so the server also connects with the Internet to get the data published on the web. The structure of the NBICS is shown in Fig. 2 . The equipments shown inside the dotted line are the requirements for the EDPS. The main functions of the EDPS are summarized as follows:
a. An appropriate network communication protocol and the structure should be defined for the communication between the MCS and the EDPS.
b. Receive experimental data from the MCS and display the data in an appropriate form, including the current experimental configuration and results.
c. During the experiment, web pages refresh information dynamically.
Implementation
The B/S model is adopted to publish data dynamically, so clients do not need to install any specialized software but a browser to access the data on the server. Besides, with the development of the technique of Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX), data on web pages can be refreshed partially, which reduces the burden of the server and increases the interactivity.
The EDPS architecture is shown in Fig. 3 . Experimental data consists of two parts: the configuration and results. The former one is displayed by the web page display module, while the latter one is mainly displayed in the form of applets. An EDPS communication module is developed to acquire experimental data from the MCS. The B/S communication module plays a role in pushing new data to the browser side.
Design of EDPS communication module
The EDPS communicates with the MCS through sockets. Based on TCP/IP protocols, these two parts transmit information in a constant form, as shown in Fig. 4 . The first part of the transmission package is the Header. The second part is filled with transmitted data, and the last part is the Cyclical Redundancy Checksum (CRC) [6] . A Client/Server (C/S) model is adopted by the communication between the EDPS and the MCS. Firstly, the EDPS registers the username and password with the MCS. After successful registration, the MCS will send experimental data to the EDPS. 
Design of web page display module and applets
The main content of the web page display are tables and pictures. Java Server Pages (JSP) embed java code into static pages. Static pages are web pages loaded by the client browser without being compiled by the web server. Data cannot be updated by static pages without intervention. On the contrary, this can be accomplished by dynamical pages. Taking advantages of JSP, experimental data acquired by java code can be embedded in Hypertext Markup Language (HTML). Some parameters are shown in the form of tables, which can be directly printed on web pages, while other data, such as the amplitude and pulse width of the power supply, feedback data from different channels are better to displayed in the form of a waveform.
JFreeChart is a library which has been developed totally on Java. This library is for open chart drawing and can be imported by applications, pictures, applets, servlets and JSP, etc. A part of the configuration is imported by pictures, while experimental results are imported by applets. Applets are Java program components running on the client side. Importing results data by applets can enhance the interactivity with clients because the waveform outputted in the form of applets is enabled to zoom in, zoom out or print by right click. Importing data by pictures enable developers to append MAP data. Based on this, clients can get an accurate value of each point with the mouse staying on the waveform. Next, fill the data into the XYdataset (an interface in ChartUtilities) and apply the XYdataset to the method: createChart. If the data are imported by pictures, use the method 'writeChartAsJPEG' to output pictures in JPEG form. Define an object of class 'ChartRenderingInfo' and transmit the object as a parameter while using the method 'writeImageMap' to generate the MAP data. The work flow of generating a waveform by JFreeChart is shown in Fig. 5 . Taking advantage of JSP, pictures and applets can be embedded into HTML.
Design of B/S communication module
Since the data changes dynamically, web pages should be refreshed timely to show the experimental data changes.
Part of the configuration is shown in the form of tables. Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX) is adopted to implement a partial update of web pages in order to avoid wasting bandwidth. On the server side, Direct Web Remoting (DWR) is used as the server side framework. DWR [7] adopts a new method of AJAX to dynamically generate JavaScript code based on Java classes, which enables JavaScript on the browser side to access the resource of backend Java classes by creating a callback function. JQuery is an excellent JavaScript framework for AJAX on the browser side. Programs developed in JQuery could select the tables by names and change the content in the tables via a Document Object Model (DOM).
Applets are java programs which are downloaded and run on the client side [8] . On account of security, applets cannot get access to the data on the web server directly. So servlets are developed to build the connections between the web server and the applets. Applets send requests to servlets, and then servlets send the response back through the HTTP connection [9] . The work flows of applets and servlets are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 . When a client opens a browser, the downloaded applet will send a request to the web server to build a connection with a servlet and create an input stream. The servlet creates a processing thread to generate an output stream after receiving the request. Experimental data are written to the output stream and sent to the applet. The applet then takes advantage of newly received data to redraw the waveform. When the client closes the browser, the applet sends notification to close the connection and closes the output stream. After receiving the notification, the servlet closes the connection and exits [10] . 
Conclusion
The design and implementation of EDPS are presented in this paper. Publishing the experimental data in the B/S model provides a method of accessing the NBI system for those people on the Internet network. The experimental data are published on the web pages by adopting the AJAX technology and the network communication. By using the EDPS, a network platform is built for internet users to monitor the NBI system remotely and analyze experimental data. The implementation of the EDPS offers a different method for better operation in the NBI.
